Kristen Renner Dvorscak – Class of 1994
“Ren" was a 4 year letter winner on the Cross Country and Track teams at Wilson, and spent 3 years on
the swim team. In track, she was the District 3 champion in the 300m hurdles, PIAA 3rd place finisher in
the 100m hurdles, and led the 1994 Track and Field team to a District 3 Championship and a PIAA 2nd
place finish. She received All-County and All-State honors in Track and held the 300m hurdle school
record for 25 years. In 1994, Kristen was the Keystone State Games Heptathalon Champion. In
swimming, Kristen was the backstroke member of the 2nd place PIAA medley relay who also set a
Wilson School Record. Kristen all received All-County honors in Cross Country and represented her team
in Districts.
Kristen received a scholarship from Miami University and continued her track career setting an indoor
school record in the hurdles and competing and placing in the MAC Championships for the heptathlon
and as a member of the 1600 relay. As a sophomore at Miami, Kristen was recruited to be a member of
the Miami women’s soccer team where she set 2 individual school records which have not yet been
broken.
After college, Kristen returned to Wilson to help coach track and field, and in 2014 became an Ironman
Triathlon finisher in Lake Placid. Kristen now lives in Morristown, NJ with her 4 beautiful children and
coaches youth soccer and softball.
Jesse Ebner – Class of 2009
Jesse was a three-year starter in field hockey, basketball, and soccer. Her senior year, she was named
the Reading Eagle Female Athlete of the Year as well as the Wilson High School Female Athlete of the
Year. She also received the 2009 Catherine Rhodes Memorial Award for the top senior basketball player
in Berks County. During Jesse’s junior year from 2007-2008, all three of her teams won the county
championship.
Jesse was a four-year varsity letter winner in field hockey. In 2008, she was named a team captain and
was the Division 1 MVP. Jesse was also named to the Pennsylvania First-Team All-State squad in 2007
and 2008, in addition to being selected for the All-Berks Field Hockey Team in 2007 and 2008. In 2006,
the team finished third in the District tournament and qualified for States. During the 2007 season, the
hockey team won the County Championship, placed 4th in Districts, and was in the quarterfinal game in
the PIAA State tournament.
In 2008, the Wilson Basketball team won both the County Championship and the PIAA District III
Championship, as well as competing in the PIAA State Semifinals. In 2009, the team was the District III
Runner-Up. Jesse was Second-Team All-Division in 2007, First-Team All-Division in 2008, and All-Berks
County in 2009. She was also named a team captain for the 2008-2009 season.
Jesse was part of the 2007 Wilson Soccer team that won the PIAA District III Championship and qualified
for States. The team also won the Berks County Championship in 2006 and 2008. Jesse was named to
the All-Division team in 2008 and 2009. She was selected as a team captain in 2009.
After graduating from Wilson, Jesse attended The Hill School for a post graduate year. At Hill, Jesse
played field hockey, basketball, and softball. She was named to the First Team All Mid-Atlantic Prep
Basketball team in 2010 and received the school’s Richard E. O’Shaughnessy Award for consistent effort
to reach athletic potential and support teammates.
Jesse went on the play field hockey at The College of William & Mary. She was named to the CAA AllTournament Team in 2013 and 2014. She was also Second-Team All-CAA in 2014. Jesse earned the
President’s Award in 2013 and 2015 for outstanding leadership, sportsmanship, and citizenship. She
was also a two-year captain. Jesse graduated in 2015 with a degree in Finance.

Tim Fick – Class of 1991
Tim graduated from Wilson in 1991. As a 4-year letter winner for the Bulldogs soccer team, he helped
lead Wilson to their first district championship in 1988 registering a goal and an assist in the 2-0 win. As
a captain in his senior year, Wilson won its first county championship. He finished his high school career
with 64 goals scored and 147 career points. Tim then attended Moravian College and lettered all 4
years. He was a 2-time MAC Conference award winner finishing with 40 goals and 18 assists. After
graduation, Tim returned to Wilson in 1995 as an assistant to the boys soccer team and became the girls
assistant coach in the spring of 1996. Tim became the boys’ head coach in the fall of ‘96 and continued
the program’s commitment to excellence. Upon his resignation following the 2011 season, Tim ranked
first in boys’ soccer career wins with a record of 249-107-31. Tim became the head girls coach in 2003
and took the program statewide in 2012. Following the 2018 season, his record of 280-96-13 had him
ranked first in career wins in the girls program. Throughout this tenure, his teams have won 19 division
championships, appeared in 24 county championships winning 8, appeared in 5 district finals winning 2,
and advanced to 3 state final fours. Tim has coached 14 All-State players and 5 Regional All-Americans.
He has received coach of the year honors10 times throughout his career.

Larry Miles – Class of 1965
Larry was an outstanding student-athlete who graduated in 1965. He was a three sport athlete and
earned 8 varsity letters in football, basketball, baseball, and cross-country. He was also a member of the
National Honor Society and the recipient of the Leroy Fegley award as Outstanding Male Athlete during
his senior year.
Larry was the starting quarterback for two years, throwing for 1,087 yards and 12 touchdowns, and was
the first starting QB under the legendary John Gurski. He was the starting catcher on the Wilson
baseball team for 3 years and a 4 year starter for the West Lawn Owls, as well as a member of the 1962
West Lawn Owls legion state championship team. He also played guard on the basketball team for two
years.
Larry continued his baseball career at Muhlenberg College. He returned to Berks County and had a
successful career as a Certified Public Accountant.
Jack Ruth – Class of 2009
Jack finished his high school athletic career by being voted Berks County’s best overall male athlete as
well as Pennsylvania’s best male water polo player. His senior year he was county champion in all three
of his sports - water polo, swimming, and javelin.
In water polo, Jack led Wilson to three consecutive state title games while achieving First-team AllAmerican and All-State honors. In swimming, he was a member of the 2008 state championship team
and the 2009 state record setting 200 free relay team. In track and field, he was the 2009 Berks County
champion and top ten all-time at Wilson in the javelin.
Jack went on to captain the water polo team at Princeton University. He is the son of Wilson Hall of
Fame coach Rudy Ruth and Susan Ruth.

Brian Stahl – Class of 1995
Brian competed in both Water Polo and Swimming while at Wilson and helped lead his teams to
multiple championships during his career. From 1992-1994, Brian led his Water Polo team to 3 straight
PIAA & EWPA titles, was named the Offensive Player of the Year (1992, 1993, and 1994), earned 1st
team All-State (1992, 1993, and 1994), 1st team All-American (1993 and 1994), and 3rd team All-

American honors in 1992. Brian was also the first ever 2 time EWPA MVP in both 1992 & 1994. While
swimming for the Bulldogs, he helped his team to 3 straight CPL championship titles from 1993-1995
and was the 100 yard backstroke record holder. In 1995, he was named to the All-League, All-District,
and All-State teams. Brian continued his Water Polo career at the University of Massachusetts, leading
the Minutemen to 3 Eastern Division Championships in 1995, 1996, and 1998, and the team advanced to
the Division I Final Four championship in each of those years as well. He was named to the All-North
Division and All-East 1st Team all 4 years (1995-1998). He was a 3 time NCAA Division I Collegiate AllAmerican in 1996, 1997, and 1998. He was the only player to be named the Eastern Region MVP twice,
winning the award in both 1996 & 1998. He finished his career holding 6 different UMASS records, most
notably in goals (349), points (502), and 2 point goals (34). Brian continued at UMASS as an assistant
coach from 1999-2001 and helped guide the Minutemen to two more Final Four appearances. In 2010,
Brian was inducted into the Berks County Aquatics Hall of Fame.

